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dingtield, while at St. Louisas a delegate
to tbe St. Louis convention, was robbed
of the money he had on bis person. ao.
He was in a room with nine of bis brother
delegates, and the door was bolted on
the inside.

The state agricultural society has
elected Hal. W. Ayer assistant or cor- -

respondent secretary, and be take
charee AdHI 1st. Mr. Ayer was form
erly secretary to L. L. Polk, president
of the national alliance, and is widely
unknown.

The State Board of Pharmacy has
licensed as a druggist Mrs. P. B. Kvser,
Selma. This is tbe first instance in
which a woman has made application
tor license as a pharmacist. Mrs. Kvser
passed her examination in admirable
style.

There is talk in Raleigh about thJ
news ol the visit of State-Audit- Saa- -
derlin to Washington. It has for some
time been known that he is to be a can-
didate for the nomination for governor,
and it is said that Colonel Polk and
others urged him to be a candidate. It
is said that it S. B. Alexander is a candi
date Polk's friends would "knife" him.

Losses on cotton, of which he had
500 bales, costing nine cents a pound,
caused the assignment of T. P.Rowland
general merchant of Middleburg. His
liabilities are $20,000 preferred, and his
assets are $15,000. Cotton has been a
curse this season, all around.

Newton Enterprise: Last Friday
near LatawDa, the western passenger
train caught a woman from Alexander
county in a cut, and before the engineer
could bring tbe train to a stop the wo-
man was knocked ten leet to one side;
but strange to say was not hurt in the
least.

Goldsboro Headlight: The Racket
store of this city, after making a net
profit of $19,000, will "pull up stakes"
on April 1st and leave for "pastures
new. The proprietor commenced bus
ness bere about hve years ago with a
capital ot only $250.

John C. Brewster, ofRaleigh, is send
ing to his comrades of the Grand Army
ot the Republic all over the north and
west circular-letter- s appealing tor con
tributions to the Confederate Soldiers'
Home here. He is sending these to each
post, state to state. Some replies have
already been received.

A correspondent of the Piedmont
Herald takes the cake this week for
something original. He opens an ac
count ot a wedding with these words:
"Makkihd Wednesday, the 2nd of
March, alter a long and brilliant court-
ship. Miss Maudie Dalton and Willie
Johnston."

A fire at Cbadbourne, Columbus
county, caused by sparks from a pump-
ing engine, burned the postomce,

general store of J. A. Brown,
three loaded freight cars, and other
railway property of the Atlantic
Coast Line. All the property save tbat
of Brown was insured.

Norfolk YirginiaiK'AA woman wrM
died recently in Stanlv countv. N. C..
confessed on her death-be- d that she had
stolen a large sum of money and slipped
it in her husband's pockets, lor which he
is now serving a sentence in the state
prison." Concord Standard: Mak-
ing some inquiry, the Standard learns
that this woman was a Mrs. Bovd, at
one time postmistress at New London,
Stanly county.

In Edgecombe countv recently, York
Stratton. their father, and his wife went
to prater meeting and left four children
shut up in the house. It caught fire and
v is in Humes when it was discovered.
A man burst in the door and saved two
oi the children, but when he attempted
to eo in for the others the flames beat
him back. In the presence of the crowd
tbe others were burned despite all efforts
to rescue them.

The railway commissioners have re
ceiver1 a petition from the eastern part
of tbe state asking to order an increase
of tbe freight rate on a certain railway.
The reason given for this desired change
is that lormerly steamers ran on the
rivers there, but that the railway put its
freight rates so low tbat it drove tbe
steamers out of business. The petition-
ers say it the railwav freight rate is put
up the steamers will again be put on.

The State board of public charities is
receiving reports from all the counties,
which are certainly very satisfactory.
Secretary Denson says that six months
ago some of the renorts did not show a
satisfactory condition of the penal and
charitable institutions in some of the
counties. The attention of the local
boards was called to these, and tbe last
reports show that the desired reforms
nave been enected in many cases. Some
of the jails, however, are yet far from
satisfactory as to ventilation and other
hygienic features.

The exercises at the University were
suspended Saturday morning in honor
ot Judge liiimers memory. The Judge
was an Alumnus of tbe university, bay
ing graduated as bachelor of arts in
1858. He afterwards took tbe master's
degree. He was also a trustee of tbe
university and regularly attended all tbe
meetings of tbe board. President Wins
ton and Doctor Battle made speeches in
the chapel on the Judge's lite and charac
ter. There is general sorrow in the vil-
lage as well as in the University, tor

re Gilmer was much beloved in Chapel

In Lenoir county, Amos Heath, a
young man, was arrested on a charge
of selling liquor without license. The
United States commissioner discharged
him for lack of evidence. He asked the
commissioner to give him a statement
showing taat ne was acquitted, but was
told no such thing was accessary. Heath
was monrntui at these refusals, and a
friend af his went to the commissioner
and informed him that Heath'saaace had
declared that unless he brought a state
ment showing his innocence she would
never marry mm. j ne commissioner
thereupon save the desired statement.
which was also duly signed by Charles
A. Cook, United States district attorney.

From tbe puriuu OMbt, ; --Vvi
The question is, if in opld'a hands

the thousand given would be need to
wreck happiness ana impoverish men,
and in Paxtbn' hand's it would be used
to cause '"happiness ' and chase Wrrew
from the door, of' those ia need who
should have those dollars ? '

We say the church every time. -

Issued bjr tbe Mate Executive
Committee.

At a meeting of the state democratic
executive committee, held in Raleigh on

the 2nd inst., it was resolved tbat the
next state convention should be held in

the city of Raleigh on the 18th dav of
May, 1862, at 11 o'clock a. m.

It will devolve on this convention to
nominate candidates for governor, lieu-

tenant governor, secretary of state,
treasurer, auditor, attorney general and
superiniendent of public instruction, to
elect four delegates at large and four al-

ternates to the national democratic
convention to be held at Chicago June
22, 1892. to nominate two candidates
for electors-at-large- ; to adopt a platform
of principles and to transact such other
business as may properly come ne- -

fore it.
In all cases where the congressional

conventions have not been held pre-

viously the delegates to this convention
from each congressional district will

choose two delegates and two alternates
to the national democratic convention
and report their names to the state eon
vention.

There has been for some time a firmly
rooted idea among t he people that some
svstem shoulii be adopted by which mi-

norities in the various counties should
have their prooortionate voice in all
state and district conventions, and, in

deference to the fair and just sentiment,
the committee, while realizing tliat it
had no power to add too or vary the
"plan of organization" as adopted by
the last state convention and bind the
people to its observance, unanimously
recommended to all county conventions
the following rule, and earnestly request
that it be observed, viz: "In nil county
conventions in which delegates shall be
selected to attend anv state, congres
sional judicial or other conventions, a
vote shall be taken in orcordance with
the plan of organization as ts the candi
dates whose names mav be presented to
such county convention. The delegates
shall be selected from the friend i and
supporters ot each candidate voted for
in proportion to the number ot votes he
shall receive in such county convention,
and no other instructions shall be given,
provided, that where only one cundidate
is presented and voted for at suchciinty
convention it shall be lawlul to instruct
for such candidate."

It is urged tbat all county conventions
shall, at the same time they select dele
gates to this convention, elect a count;
executive committee to serve during the
coming campaign. This action is essen-
tial to perfect organization and enables
the chairman of the state committee to
at once put himself in touch with the
county chairman.

All township and county conventions
should be held at such times and places
as will afford to each member of the
party an opportunity for full and fair
discussion. It is essential, to success thai
animosities should hot be engendered or
dissentions fostered, and no one should
lie given even the semblance of an excuse
for refusing to support the democratic
party, the supremacy of which is so nec
essary to secure good government and
an honest administration of public
affairs. To divide now is to turn over
the state to tbe enemy. Let us stand
together as in tbe past and thus perpet-
uate tbe rule ol the Anglo-Saxo-

Ed. Chambers Smith, Co m.
H. C. Beck witb, Secretary.

Democratic County Convention.
To tbe Democratic Voters of Buncombe

County:
A convention of the democratic parte

of the countv of Buncombe is hereby
called to meet in tbe court house, in the
city of Asheville, at noon on

SATURDAY, 30TH DAY OF APRIL, 1892,
for the purpose of selecting delegates to
represent tbe county in the judicial con-

vention for this, the 12th district, to be
held at Dillsboro, N. C, on Friday, May
6; also to select delegates to tbe state
convention at Kaleigh on May 18; also
delegates to attend tbe congressional
convention for this district, when tbe
same may be called.

I hereby request the democrats of the
several townships of this county to con-
vene at their respective voting places on

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1892,
at 3 p. m. to select delegates to the coun-
ty convention above called.

All citizens, regardless ot past party
affiliations, wno honestly desire a reform
in governmental a hairs, rigid economy
in government expenditures, a reduction
ot toxattou to an bonest, equitable and
just administration of the government,
and a return to those old time-honor-

principles of democracy, "equal justice
to all, special privileges to none, who
will earnestly with tbe democ
racy in securing these results, arc in-

vited to come and be witb ns. .

Robt, M. Farman.
Chairman Democratic Executive Com

mittee Buncombe County.
Asheville, March 18, 1862.

For Mate) Convention Delenatee.
To the Count'e Composing tbe Ninth

Congressional 'District ;
TIm democrats of these several conn- -

tics, vis; Yancey 4McDowtll, Buthcrlord,
Polk, Madison, Buncombe Henderson,
Transylvania, Haywood, Jackson, Clay,
Swain, Macon, Cherokee and Graham,
will convene soon toi appoint delegates
to the state convention at Raleigh, May
Ao, and ail save xancey, McJJowcU,
Rutherford, Polk and Henderson to ap
point delegates to the convention to
meet at Dillsboro on May 6, to nomi
nate a candidate tor judge of tne district
to nil out tbe unexpired term of Hon. I.
n. Merrimon, resigned. At this conven-
tion of all the counties named it is re
quested that delegates also be appointed
to represent tne county in tne congres-
sional district convention, wben the same
may be called. The members of the exeo- -

nuvc committee tor this congressional
district for the respective counties, will
please give this matter personal atten
tion. - - ft McUrmyer,
Chairman Dem.'Ex. Com. Ninth Con- -
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Blood diseases art terrible oh account

Of tbtir loathsome natnrr, m l the tact
that 'they wreck 'the" eotif ...ar'ion eo
completely unless the pro " Is
e lined. B. B. B. ( Bot- - el lit)Is composed of the tn ? r ;u Uji
L'ood poison.. Its use never to ivc
satikiMCUoa.

IT WILL. BE RAISED BY "THE
CITIZEN." .

A aunaciiptlon Started tor tbe
Purpose ot Purchaalnsr a Silver
Service for tbe Cruiser "Ral-
eigh" An Appeal to Tar Heels.
The Citizen proposes to raise a fund

from the people of North Carolina for
the purpose of purchasing a silver ser-

vice to be presented to the new cruiser
"Ruleigb," of the United States navy,
which is to be launched at the Norfolk
navy yard on Thursday. March 31.

Tbe service will be of solid silver, and
one that will reflect credit on tbe patri-
otic people of the state who contribute
to the fund.

Subscriptions are solicited from people
in all parts ot North Carolina. Every
town and city from which subscriptions
are received will be entitled to the selec-

tion of one committeeman. This com-

mittee will have charge of the presenta
tion exercises, the date of which will be
announced in due time.

Dr. Samuel Westray Battle is the
committeeman for Asheville.

The following subscriptions are an
nounced :

The Citizen $5 00
Col. J. G. Martin 5.00
Dr. S. W. Battle 5.00
Chas. McNamee 5.00

The Citizen desires to raise a hand
some fund for this purpose, and believes
the subscriptions will not be slow in
coming in, in response to this call.

Subscriptions can he left at the busi
ness office of The Citizen, No. 6 North
Court Pl.-ic- or sent bv mail addressed
to "Cruiser Fund," Citizen office, Ashe-

ville, N. C.

THE MAN.
From tbe Rhode Island Democratic platform.

"Resolved, that we are in favor of the
nomination for the presidency of a man
ofcourage and of honest convictions: ot
a man whom the people trust, and whom
tbe present overwhelming democratic
majority in congress proved that they
trust ; ofa man who, while a life long
democrat ot tne most uncompromising
character, commands tbe reapect and
approval, and can command tbe votes
of tbe enormous independent faction,
which, wben aroused as it now is, car-

ries tbe victory to one party or tbe
other; ofa man against whom tbe only
objection raised is tbat he would make
too good a president; ofa man who bas
given tbe democratic party tbe only
great issue it has had lor twenty-liv- e

years and who gave it at the risk of his
political lite; of a mantwhpxn all tbe
world knows to be right on tbe question
ofsound moneyfof a man to whom tar-i-

reform is as tbe breath ofbis nostrils;
a man witb a backbone in bim. Such a
man isGKOVBR CLEVELAND, and we
therefore instruct our delegates to the
national democratic convention to cast
their votes in his favor for the nomina-
tion to tbe piesidency so long as there
is the least hope ot securing that rtsult,

One of tbe Penalties.
From thr Chicago Duily Tribune.

The tittle boy picked himself out of the
puddle where his rude playmates had
thrown him. He wiped the mud trom
h'S velvet trousers and silk stockings,
and his lace collar, and straightened out
his long, golden curls as well as their
demoralized and bedraggled condition
would permit.

I his, he sain bitterly, "is what
comes of being mamma's little pet!"

Words to Conceal Tboasbta.
Prom the Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

Hill has accomplished tbe difficult feat
of going on a delegate-huntin- g tour
through several states, making a large
number ot speeches, two ot them long
ones, and leaving everybody just as
much in tbe dark as beloie as to his po
litical convictions.

A Close Glue.
Prom the New York Sun.
We played at cards, my love and I,
I took her hand, no one was by.
Then drew 1 drew her nearer me,
When to her cheeks the blood did rush,
I caught, and held, a roval Hush.

Facta for Pbloaopbers.
Prom Truth.

The power of a girl of seventeen over
a man of forty is only equalled by the
power of a woman of thirty over an
eighteen-year-ol- d boy.

An Enthusiast.
Should Paderewski play Tchaikowski,

T would make me lee I sofnski
I'd have to leave the operahouski

And take a mpotwbiski

Growing-- Old Gracefully.
"What a lovely old lady." I heard a

man remark, at tbe opera lately. "She's
Suite as beautiful as any girl in tbe house,

color and complexion is rarely sees
in a woman past lorty." ,

indeed, tne woman of whom be spoke
was lovely. Her lace was clear and
smooth, her cheeks, fresh and rosy, her
eyes bright witb perfect health and the
enjoyment of life. She bad passed tbe
critical "change of life" without falling
into "the sere and yellow leaf," as most
American women do. How had she suc-
ceeded in doing this? Simply by using
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription at a
time wben nature stood in need ' t--f some
assistance. She had taken it at tbe
right time. Ia doing this she was wise.
Wiser than most women, who "trust
to luck" in getting through tbe critical
ana trymg period safely This standard
remedy is just what is needed at such a
time It is, from girlhood toold age,
woman's best mend. ' In all diseases pe
culiar to the sex, it accomplishes what
so other remedy does-- a sure.i Take it,
woman, when life's autumn begins, ..and
"grow old gracefully.!' Yenr money
back it doesn t Help yon. , ""' ,

Moreconvenicttt thai a pill USImmor s
Liver Regulator. It is made both liquiJ

"what has been dons mR--

NO THE WAW WEEK.

Happnina of Interest Carefoiljr
Compiled From oar Exchanges

Accident. Incidents, Hay tan,
Personals and Baslneso Mote

Laurioburff Exchange: Laurinburg
sent $142 42 to the Russians.

Raleigh has now tour pupils in the
Kicle.v Institute at Greensboro.

Wake county hns 53 convicts at work
on the public roads, grading and macad-
amizing.

The condition of Judge I. A. Gilmer
is not improved, and there is no hope of
recovery.

George H. Lupton, general merchant
at Washington, has assigned lor the
benefit of bis creditors.

The R. D. Robinson, publishing com-
pany, of Raleigh, has assigned, but assets
and liabilities are small.

News has been received of the death,
in Alamance county, ol Hannah Barber,
a pauper, at the age of 109.

Weldon News: Mr. W. H. Day, jr.,
several days ago brought to this office a
curiosity in the shape of a white snow-
bird.

Editor Daniels, of the State Chroni-
cle, will leave May 1, tor Calloruia, to
spend most ot tbe summer on the Pacific
coast.

Secretary Barnes, of the state al-
liance, will next week begin tbe publica-
tion ol a newspaper to be known as the
"Special Informer."

Raleigh Chronicle,17th: Fifty years
ago today there was a snow tall
here. Eight years ago some ten inches
tell about mid-Apri- l.

The governor has made a requisition
on the governor ot Georgia, tor John
Stowe, who stands charged with mur-
der in Rowan county.

Tbe negro exodus from Robeson
county has greatlv reduced the laboring
force. This is the only county in the
state thus a flee ted this yeai.

Rev. Bavlus Cade, formerly of Ral-
eigh, now ot Louisburg, accepts tbe call
to ibe pastorate of the Venable Street
Baptict church, at Richmond, Va.

Clinton Caucasian: Wanted, at this
office, an intelligent compositor one
who can tell the difference from a white
oak acron and a scaly bark hickory nut.

Persons who claim to be on the in
side insist that the Norfolk and Western
railway will witbin six months' time
purchas the Cape Fear and Yadkin Val-
ley railway.

The committeemen appointed in tbe
various cities and towns to collect con-
tributions to pay for tbe $2,01)0 silver
service lor tbe Kaleigh, arc at work mak-
ing collections.

Governor Holt has appointed Rich-
ard H. Lewis, of Raleigh, to represent
North Caroliua at the cuuveutiou ot tbe
Dairymen's association at Wusbmgtou
March 30th.

George W. Riser, aged 85, of Har-
nett county, who has been tour times a
husbanu, became one a hfth tune Fndav,
marrying tbe widow ot David McDou-gal-

aitcd 82 years.
News was received at Weldon of the

death of Mr. C. B. Church, one of tbe
largest and best knowu merchants ot
Vauce county. Mr Church was a good
man and a successful business ruau.

The state business agent of the alliance
reports tbat tbe general business in bis
department is trom 50 to 100 per cent,
greater than last .year. The total
amonnt that year was $ 496,000.

An outrageous affair is reported by
the Concord Standard to have occurred
in Rowan county. A man ran away
with his son's wite. Their whereabouts
is not known. His wile is still at home.

Ten miles of track has been laid en
the road from the Albemarle and Raleigh
railway junction to Washington. Work
is progressing rapidly under tbe manage-
ment of the penitentiary authorities.

Mr. J. D. Weeks an old citizen of
Halifax county, died at home, aged
about 90 years. Mr. Weeks drove the
stage long belore the days of railroads,
and probably the oldest man in Halifax
county.

The officials at the state experiment
farm report that as yet no damage has
been done the fruit crop in North Caro-
lina by cold weather, Tbe season is re-
markably late, and tbe prospect for a
full fruit crop was neyer better.

David Hinkle, who some months ago,
in Davidson county, was run over and
nearly killed by a train, sued tbe Rich-
mond and Danville railway, and got
$1 ,600 damages. The case has been com-
promised on the payment of $1,000.

Concord Standard i Mr. A.C. Thies,
of the Phoenix mine, who is running a
poultry yard, loaded his incubator with
474 eggs and in nineteen days the chicks
began to crawl out. Up to date 200
have answered to the tt 11 call.

The stockholders of the State Chron-
icle met to ratify the sale of that paper
by Josephus Daniels, its editor, to Thos.
Jeroigan. until recently one of tbe editors
of the News and Observer. Tbe Tuesday
issue will appear with Mr. Jernigan as
editer. . r

' --It is decided that tbe annual celebra-
tion at the battle-grou- nd at Guilford
Courthouse shall this year be held oa the

. Fourth oi July. The Maryland histori-- ;
cal society has decided to erect a monu--;
went there, in honor of the troops of tbe
Maryland line whe so gallantly fought.

. The board of directors of the penitent
tiary bays received reports of the total

, aumber of coaricts in the state, whkb
show that there arc 1,094 a smaller
number than at any time in fifteen years

' past. Three years ago there were nearly
' 1,400. The directors say that there is a

decided decrease of crime in the state,
Only 200 convicts are ia the praiten- -
tiary- .-
;t,Mrs. Cora Morrea, a' cousin of the
late Governor 8calea, whose' trial at
Ridsville in 1800, caused tuck a, sensa-
tion, has married e .jaitt.' Che wae tried

? for poisoning her husband, ' and there
was a great deios;U ration wben she
was f'juitted. f ' e is a strikingly hand
some woman. .1 ,r ncr husband is S
t !fraiih operator on tie Une of tbe
I icLmond and DaavU railway.. . ,
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WESTEHN N0KTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed schedule in cfleet Feb. 7. 1893.

BAMTnOUND No. 13.
Lv ktnoxville. 81 Sam

MornKti wo. SSam
Lv. Paint Mock, 12 25pm

Hot Springs. 12 30pm
Lv. Asheville. aOApm

Konnd Knob. 414pm
Marion. 4S4pm
Moganton. B 42pm
Hickorv. 650pm
Newton, 712pm
8tatraville,

Ar. Salisbury, 90Omi
1 1 2Sam

Danville. 1 10
Ar. Richmond. 7 15am
Lv. Greensboro 1200nm
Ar. Durham, 42(am
" PaMgh, 7 2ero
" Goldsboro. 1 3 'Bpm

FOR ITSELF IN A SHORT TIMB
and Using LESS Water than any ottier WksiL
New Illustrated Oataloa--u of 180L

DO NOT FORGET

TH AT

IVVEEKLY CITIZEN

I 8

ONLY
SI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SI

PER YEAR,

Strictly in Advance.

$5 For a Club of Six.
Send One Dollar and renew.

your subscription at once. '

Special f Correspondents in

every section of Western ;

(J;!porth' Carolina..; V

b special: rtuTviufi '

Lv. Danville. . 1Oam
Ar. Lynchburg. lAam
" Washington, lU23a.m
" Baltimore, lSOMpm
" Philadelphia, 3 20pm

New York, 4,60pm
"wBSTBopwn. Mo7li".

Lv. New Yorkl 30pm
' Philadelphia, ft S7pm
" Baltimore, 9 8pm

Washington, liuopm
" Lynchburg. 5 25am

Ar.Danville. SlOam
Lv. Richmond, 3 20am

Danville. SSOao
Ar. Greensboro, 1013am
Lv. Goldsboro, 186pm
LvRaleigh. 806am

Dnrbam. 6 07am
Ar. Greenaboro, 40am
Lv Greenaboro, lOSOaaa- naiisDarr, 1315pm
" State vdk, 199pm

Newton, 187pm
Hickory, I 387pm

" Morgan toa, ' 819pm
M Marion, 402pm

Sound knob. 443pm
Ar. Asheville, . 6S9psa
" Hot , 744pm
" ratnt mock.

MS

L0CAL:;NEWS;SiV--- K
FOREIGN NEWS. ' f

'" Morriatown, 900pm" Knovllle, 1080pm
ASMV!LL & ttPASTAIS. Mo. 14.

mvma RaiLaoao.
Lt. AaheViikT 816am

Henderaoavtlle, i 16aa" Plat Hock, . 93Ham
Salada, S4Sm
Troo7 ... 1017am

Ar. Bpartanbnrg. ' ' 1136am
11 NoTisr

Lv. Spartanburg, . V 7fiva
Tryou, . , , ' 866pm

" Saluda, ,, , ,,, 480pm
Flat Hock, '

, ; . BPt"Hendcrs'nvle, 801pm
Arahevjjl ' - gCSiwaa

SUUBI aaaacai. Mo. 65. No. 64.
(Dally aceptSnnday.) .
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